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28th September 2021 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Museveni summons 
NRM caucus as move 
to ban bail for capital 
offences intensifies. 
  
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Govt, contractor trade 
blame over delays on 
Karuma works.   
 

NATIONAL; 
-Delays slow down 
Pfizer jabs take-off in 
Kampala, Wakiso. 
 
REGIONAL; 
-Uganda opposition 
supporters protest at 
UN offices over rights 
abuses. 
 
COURT; 
-MP Ssegirinya 
detained on treason, 
inciting violence 
charges. 
 
HEALTH; 
-We have exhausted 
67,000 Covid vaccines 
before they expire. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Why Shs32b 
Kalangala marine 
power cable project 
has delayed. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Nasser eyes flying 
finish for ARC title. 
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POLITICAL; 
Museveni summons NRM caucus as move to ban bail for capital offences 
intensifies; less than 24 hours after President Museveni clashed with Chief Justice 
Owiny-Dollo over granting bail to capital offence suspects, the ruling National 
Resistance Movement-NRM Parliamentary Caucus is sitting this morning as 
stakeholders hold their breath hoping the meeting will resolve the contentious issue. 
Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS. 
Govt, contractor trade blame over delays on Karuma works; uncertainty continues 
to cloud the expected launch of Karuma Hydro Power Project as government and 
contractor trade blame over delayed works. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
Delays slow down Pfizer jabs take-off in Kampala, Wakiso; the government 
yesterday started inoculating Ugandans with the American-made Pfizer Covid-19 
vaccine amid low turn up and late delivery of the jabs at designated vaccination 
centers. Story 
 
REGIONAL; 
Uganda opposition supporters protest at UN offices over rights abuses; Ugandan 
opposition party supporters based in the US at the weekend staged a peaceful 
demonstration outside the United Nations headquarters in New York, urging the 
international community to check on the excesses of President Yoweri Museveni’s 
administration. Story 
 
COURT;   
MP Ssegirinya detained on treason, inciting violence charges; the MP was re-
arrested at Kigo prison on Monday; hours after the High Court in Kampala granted him 
bail on six counts, including murder, attempted murder and aiding and abetting 
terrorism. Story 
 
HEALTH; 
We have exhausted 67,000 Covid vaccines before they expire; the Ministry of 
Health has said 67,000 Covid-19 vaccines, whose sell-by date was due on October 1, 
have since been administered. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Why Shs32b Kalangala marine power cable project has delayed; the project 
connecting Kalangala Island to the main power grid from a power station at Bukakkata 
in Masaka District is being rolled out under the Uganda Rural Electricity Access 
project. These delayed efforts have dampened hopes of islanders to get reliable power 
supply. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
Nasser eyes flying finish for ARC title; Ugandan rally ace Yasin Nasser retained his 
faint hopes of becoming African champion with a third-place finish at the three-day 
Sarago Zambia International Rally that ended. Story 
 
And finally; Singer R. Kelly found guilty of 16 counts of sex trafficking; R. Kelly was 
convicted of leading a decades-long sex crime ring, with a New York jury finding the superstar 
singer guilty on all nine charges, including the most serious of racketeering. Story 

 
Today’s scripture; Isaiah 45:2 
ESKOMorningquote; “It’s better to hang out with people better than you. Pick 
out associates whose behaviour is better than yours and you’ll drift in that 
direction.” By - Warren Buffett 
Visit our Facebook page;  http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      

DAILY PRESS REVIEW FROM LOCAL & INTERNATIONAL MEDIA   
                       A day in review…… 
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https://www.independent.co.ug/museveni-summons-nrm-caucus-as-move-to-ban-bail-for-capital-offences-intensifies/
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/business/markets/govt-contractor-trade-blame-over-delays-on-karuma-works--3564204
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/delays-slow-down-pfizer-jabs-take-off-in-kampala-wakiso-3565272
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/tea/news/east-africa/uganda-opposition-supporters-protest-un-3564544
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/mp-ssegirinya-detained-on-treason-inciting-violence-charges-police-3565298
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/we-have-exhausted-67-000-covid-vaccines-before-they-expire-govt-3565396
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/news/national/why-shs32b-kalangala-marine-power-cable-project-has-delayed-3565406
https://www.monitor.co.ug/uganda/sports/motor-sport/nasser-eyes-flying-finish-for-arc-title-3565260
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